
Doc1zion "110-.. /1:/ fJl 

In tho Ma.ttel" of the ..i.:p!>lica,'';10n o:! ) 
C. E. ~~OYER for s certi~ieate o~ ) 
~ublic convG~iencc an' necessit~ ) 
Pi3:rm1tting him to extend his automo- } 
bile stago line service for tho ) 
tr~nzport~t1on of p~e3engers, their ) 
b~ggage and ~reight. fro~ Dozcan5o ) !~~lic~tion ~o.1:,162 
to Lako Cuyamctl.' ruld corta-in points ) 1-
~tormed1nto thoreto, SDd to opo=ato ) 
said ~roposod lino ~s ~ extension of ) 
applicant's existing stage lines, and) 
affor~1ng a 2erv1eo from ~nd to overy ) 
point thoreon. ) 

~y TEE CO~SSION -

C.·E. ?onnoyer has petitioned the ~11rocd CO=mission for 

s certificate of public convoniene~ and noeez~1ty aut~orizing 

tho oporation o! ~ auto zervice for the transportation of 

persons and property between Descanso and a point ~bout 5ciles 

southoo.st of the comm'llnity at Jul!All .. DJ:lc. 1ntermedi$.t<t point3~ 

the op~ration to be conducted as an ~/.ten310n of ~ppli~t'g 

Appl1Co.nt :propoeos to oh.o.rgo faroe o.nd rateo in o.ec:ord.cm.oe 

v/ith the schodulc of ~e.re$ and ratos shown in Exhibit .:..: {l.;od to 

give servico as shown ~ EXhibit E. both of which oXhib1to ero 

proposes to uso equipmen~ now in use over his San D1ego-Desoa~0 

routo. 

The :"01.1. te over vt:bicll ~l'pl1 cant I>ennoyer ],ro1'o ses to opertl~e 

extends in ~ northerly d~ection from Descanso' to ~ point ~~prox

imatoly oi7.toon (16) m1100 thorofrom, via tho commun1t1o~ ct 

Oakzanta and Green Valley- z.he routo as ~ro~osod i3 intended 

to pro·;1do servico tho' yeo.r round.," for the torritory a.long the 

shor~s of Lake Cuyamo.cc.. ~ 7linter ana. smnmer rosort 56 mil03 



from ~ ~iego. A 40tel ~as been built at the leke ~d ~ 

postoffice ie sAo~ly to be ozt~b11shed there for the benefit 

o! hotel guests and tAo oeeupa~ts of tAo eott~zez that Asve 

oeen b~ilt and otAers soon to be constructod. Thero a.re no 

regula.l" =nea.ll3 ot tra.:cs:porta:~ioIl~ between the :pointe proposed. to 

through S07Gl"a.l ~ff1davitz !1le~ ~tb the Co=m1ss1o~ in co~ -

Le<1~io%l with. the o.ppliee.tion hel"eirl •. ~~e territory was fOr.:ler-

17 zerve~by ~1cl~ck Sto.g~s, ~c., whie~ opel"~ted 0. so~so~l 

service clong t~e lekezhore 0.$ e connecting link between its 

S~ Diogo-Doscanso end S~ DicgO-;~li~ ~o~t¢s. ~hizzerviee 

wa.c abo.ndoned by ::?iekVliek Stages. !ne., and the o;pors.t1ng r1e;ht 

revoked by the Comcizzion on ~ zho~~ t~t tr~ff1c did not 

.justify the ope::-e.tion. 3e.cc:c.t e.c'7elopment ~ct1vities at the 

lake aro oo.id b,. :E>e:cnoyor to Mve cha.!'lgee. this eonditio:o. and. to 

have ozt~blished the ~ecd for 0. t:ansport~tion s~rvice operating 

t:brO~AOut the enti::e yetlZ. 

'lIe are of the opiniO::l tr...:r.t t'hic is a. mc.ttor 'in vf.ll1ch e. 

publie hoaring 1z not nece~3ary and ~het tho nppliea~1on ahould 

'be granted. 

. . ~ .. 
DEC1A?~S that public convenience ~nd necessity require the oper-

:lotion of :lll ll.uto::!lot1ve eer'71ee for tho tr~.llspol"ta:tion ot ptlssen-

gers and c~rezs bet~een Dezc~nso and ~ point on the no=thor~ 

lino o~ Lc.ko Cuy~co. a.bout :fivo miles southe:Lst of Julien, Com.-

monly knO':'1D. o..z tho ond. o! :aoad. Diztrict :~o .. 4, tlnd interI:lodla.tc 

IT IS ;7.~3BY ORD~ t~t a certificet¢ of ~ub11e ~onvon-

1enco e~ nocessity for such ll. servico be, and tAe zamo hereby 

i~ granted to C. z. ~ennoyol", subject to t~o ~ollowing conditions: 

1- That tho eervice cuthorized ~ore1n shall be operated 
as ~ extension to and as part of thooperat~ right 
heretofore granted to C. E. Pennoyer in Dee,ision 1:0'.14799, 
d.a.tod. April 15,1925. on A:!?plicc.t1on 1:0.10666. 



z- Th~: the re$trict1o~1 ~e to tho weight of 
p~oknge3 to be transporte~ UDder autho~ity of Decision 
=:0.14799" shD.ll pre'7a.1l 1:lthc servioe to be e~ta.'blished 
~y the Co~ssion's order herein. 

z- Appl1e~nt here1n z~ll til~ with the Railroad 
Commission his written accept~ce of the certifieste 
herein granted v~thin a. por1o~ of not to exceed ten 
(10) ~Y3 !rom da.to hereof; shall file; in dup11c~te. 
t~i!f of r~tes n~d time sc~edules W1t~ a period o~ 
not to exceed twenty (20) d~ys from da.te hereof" such 
t~ri!£ of rates a~d time scncduloz to be identical With 
those ettae:a.ed to 'the appliee.t1on herein; and. shall 
commence operation of said service within a period o! 
not to exceed thirty (SO) d~ys !rom ~te he~oof. 

4- ~ho rights ::.:leo pr1vilo.e:e3 ilerein authorized 
~~ not bo ~1eeontinuoe.. eold" lea30d, tran&!errod 
nor assigned unlozs tho ~1tten consent ot the aailroad 
CO:oission to SUC4 discontinuanco, ~le. lease. transfer 
Or ~$51gnmont ~s ~ir~t been eoourod. 

5- ~:-o ve:::'icle my be oporsted by 1l:p:plietLnt herein tU'l-
lezz suoh vehiclo iz ownod by said ll~plic1lnt or i$ leazod 
by hiQ under ~ contract or agroe=ent o~ a b~sis satis -
fo.ctory to the ~il:'o'ld Co:m:lizs1on. 

6- For All othor ~ur~osest~o offective ~te of this 
order shall bo twnnty ~20) ~ayz !rom the date hereof. 

Jilne, 1925. 


